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Outings
Surrey Villages L,..:psfleld, Chart , taslomero 6nd Lalohan
{Oates yet to be confirmed)

Furth8' outings are being planned, such as a gujded walk to goc ^
PLblic Art in GLitdford. a v s I to Otympic park, snd e trio lo th.evamped Waits Gallery (after it reopens)

A detailed program of Evonts and Outings will b6 chculatcd i
January.
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!Should anY nrember have any idea for a visit (or wish to oroonho

visit) for2011 or2012, please get tn contacl with:-
Nic^ Bsle (01483 a59997. ema,l nybal8@waitroso corh I
o'Jonn Wt(jns (01483 B31so2 @ffirig.reml
1ftrtA an urelaanan irz,nn la,, tte .llotublrur ut ctnuneda gleaa wti,tyltr: &t laqq. 2l St "tttdd&r {tuuu.a,qlddN4x{, W A.eV,,
Sd"?fia o "1f.a,il4,1 (A1483 ) XSSaa, audanu,igan@nab;attaaui,
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8,.*tA"6atu,
I am absoautely de:iohted io .eport lhat the eonsu:lation pl"ocess foT

improvements to ahl Museum buildll1gs has now ac$mer:'ed'
This is only the slarl of of a lo.g plocess but reYe heaess lhe fuse

has teen lit ard we must allwork to ke€p it aligil.
Recently a small touring exhibition taavelled to vatious

localiors in ihe Borougl for people lo make thei. comrnents For

those o, you who did not see the Developmenl llan I lave
erclosed lhs f!Lldetalls in lhe nex: iew pages.

clris \rlansfield. Head of fconomic Development, explains

clear,y he.e how lhc procass will develop.

'We are keen that ihose who ,ive, wo,k or visal lhe lown conir'bule

their vielvs and ideas in progressing liis exciting project. However,

tae cuffent sma:l touring exhibilaon is only the first stage of a lengthy

consu:tatior process du,ing wtlich we will regu'arly :nYolve olllers'
"lhe ain of ihis exhlbition is to rai56 awareness ot the p,oposed

scleme amongsl local people, many of whom do nol visit the

Museum, and io generate interesl so liley w;ll want to know more

as the project develops. Thore are no detalled plans yel a'd
consultaiio; at ihis point is limited 10 initial reacliols on the
p oposed slrategy, palicularly the key elen-enls of jom;ng lhe

bastle and Vuselm si'es c'eatirg a new ellrance and introducing

Iift access. fhere is still a long way to go and more detailed plans

will be deve:oped ove. ahe nexl coupae of y€ars whiie pursuing the

Heriaage Lottery Fund applicalaon process. As ideas develo! we will

be undertaking mote:argeled and active consllllation, involving

Guildford resid;rts, bxsinestes and olher relevant organisaliols'

A l\,laior Heritaoe Centre and Tourist Attraction for GLrildford

A Maior Heritage and Taurisa Att.action Jo. Guildford is a step
closer io reai:1y. Oliiidford 3orougtr Council has given the go-ahead
to plblis co.rsulta:ior ou a gian to tfing logether two of Guildfod's
.rost important heatage sites: Guildford Castle and Guildferd
inuseum, and on the preparaiiofi of a Heritage lotiery lLrnd bid io
help fund it-

The proposed plan ircludes

. A more inglusive and enhanc€d museur-r lirough the crcative
use of buildings and spaces

. Wih a naw museum e:ttrarse and recepiaon area wiah Jevel
acces$ from the Caslle Crrdens

r A caf6 rrd exhibition ga:lery located in parls of the casile
ruins

. New accessible fadliiies and distlays featuring our important
col'ectloars

. An edrcalion area for a lively progmmme oi activities and
events loa all ages

. A new home ior the surrey Archaeolog,cal So6'ety.

'Aiialouoh in its early stages, this is an excling opportunity 1o

develot the lvluseum - which has been relallvely uncla.rged sinoe
the 1960's * the Caslle into a major arerltage hirb and iourist
destinalion. As wea, as preserving our heritage ,or 1rie iuture \i!e will
boo$t com..un,ty involvemenl \rlr'ill'r inoreased ,earrin3 and
partadpataon irsluding public events and activities". Lead Councillor
for People and ?drtnership, Cllr,,en Powell:

Adds Cll. Powell: "a:'s impoftant to emphasise that this is the iirst
stage o, a long lrocess during which we wlll regularly consult an(
involva rgsida s, businesses and olher organisalions. The viewg
and feedtacl froln lhe public about lhe future o, the Museum wi,,
heLp salape lhts delatled ptoposals and planning".



Gsiadford Castt" and Guildtord Museum

Did you know ifiai Cuiaatord Castle was buili on the orders of
Wlliam the Conque.or soon a,ter lhe bail:s of Hastings in 1066. lt
was ,n important roya: prl?ce lnd home to King Henry lll and his
son King Edward I for nearly one aundred years from 12161o 1307.

Hdward's eldesi son, also Henry, died al ihe Castle in 1274. His
heaat was buried on ihe site of a friary :ounded in his honour - now
the site of ihe Friary shoppang cenlrts.

Dudng it's his1ory the Casile site has been occupaed by Frencir
carrison (1216), housed a prison, been the office of the Sh€iff of
Su ey and Sus$ex and a playground fora local school.

Did you know ihat Glitdfofd Museqm was founded in 1898,
making i! one of ille oldosi m.-rseu$s in Surrey? lt now occupies a
series of buildings oi dite.ing age$ fie eaiiest of which was a
pivate house bui't ir tlre 161i century on lhe ru'ns o,lhe gatehouse
to ihe roya palace.

"fhe lVuseum buildings have al various ime! teea home lo the
local gentry and a glrls' school, The lVuseum nlw aouses the
loc€ll}, and 

''ralionally 
significant Borough Colleciaon of

archaeological, iocal history and needlewo.k objects as we:l as tle
offices and colleclion ot the Su.rey Archaeology Socioty.

The proposed plans un,te th€se two important heilage sites t12t
share a com oar 1000 yerr history, and ensure their survival
and erjoyment tor present and ,ulure Guildfordians and visilols lo
ou r 1own,

" The Castle area has been evolvino io, near'y a thousand years,
faom Saxon fialds outside lhe town to a ,oyal palace, taren lo
farmland, houses, g&rdens, a bowilng green and a new road wfiere
Lewis Carrola's s,sters lived. The dovelopmoni ol:he Museu,n is the
latesl phase in an ever-changing hislory."
Dt Mary Alexander, Cufttor ard specldist fi the hislary of Guildfard Castle.

How will we do it?

The Project needs €3 million

Funding will be found through;

. An application to the Heritage Lottery Fund for f1m

. Council funding of 8250,000 to kick-stan a major fundraising
campaign that will look for help and suppori from grant-making
organisations, local business and the community

. However an additionalE2m will still be needed

David craham, president of Surrey Archaeological Society,
comments: "We are very supportive of the broad ideas adopted by
the Council and feel there is potential for the museum to become
one of the most significant heritage attractions in the region"
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An Ev@ni*g trip to eirbright

Many of you have l/svelled lhe counl"y side n a balloon so I

thougnt you would be interested to learr aboLi t',4' Green's 50orh
asc6nt. This aook place:r 1852 from the Vauxhall Gardens in
London and is rscorded by Henry Mayhaw ir ii! llluslraled London
News of thg tiffe,.
"l am nal.rra:ay a coward" said lrl. Creen, 'lhe literary temperament
and sedentary pursull$ a.e, I believo seldom associated wilh
physical courage. lvy crced isthata': imaginative men a.a cowards
and I am one. then why g9 up in a balloor? Yes why? I confess th6t
it was idle curiosity that look me into the a:r."
At about qualer 10 seven otlock, six ol us and Mr Creen took our
placss in the;aee deep wicker buckel-basirs: attached to the
balloon wh:le lvo gsallemen were seated im$ediaaely above our
heads, w:ih lheir brcl(s resling againsl ihe neiljng and lheir legs
stretched across the hoop lo whach lhe cords of the nilwo.k vrere
Festened ana from whictr d6lend$ the baskei. there were
altogether nina of us - a rosp,ete sel of human pins ,or lhe air to
play skiltles wlh - and tle ..ajoriiy, myseli above the number, no
sylphs ir weighl. A'ove .is ase,ed lare grcat gas bag - lit(e a
monster peg top €nd all araund lie laibon were groups of.rer.
holdino to the sides of lhe basket, whi,e ahe huge iron weights
woro handed out and replacad by large sq€bby bags ol sand. lr
tho course oi aboirl len Binutes all the ar ngements for starting
wsrs comp:ate; tfro grapnel, looking:ike a bund:e ot lergs,ron flEh-
hooks welaed togelarer was hanging ove, ih6 s!de. Il'e guide
rope longer ahan Si. Pauls is iigi and don6 up il a canvas bag
with the end langing oul was dangling beside the grapnel, The
signal was a! last given to fire ths cannons and w:th Mr G.oen
loosoning lhe only ro?o thai bound us 1o the Gardens we shot irto
the air or ralher the earth seemed to sink suddenly down. Ilte last
thing thot I romembor 10 havo aoon disl:nc1ly was the flash of thc
gun$ and inslanlly lhere appeared a multitude of upiurned faces,
tho orcaler part with the:r mouths w;de open, all signalling ,arewe:,.
Then, as we st.uck iowards the fields of Surey and I looied over
tho edge ot the basket in which I was standirg , hoading r]n iight io
the lhick rope descending from the hoop above and wita the im of



lhe wicker work .€achino !P 10 mY bt
exquisite deri ght I ever exp er enced. Ir:i Jf":'noxlffi mJ,fl |
the tiny wooden lnilgs out of a child's box of toys and the streets I
ike rurs. -o pee- slraight down gave you a1 awful sense of the I
.reigl't to #ricl" ihe bal oon had alrcaoy risen E1d yet there was no I
iqea of dange'. for the m nd was too ''l'luch occupied with lhe 

I

g.andeJr and .rove ty of the scele all aroJnd to feel the leasl ala'm. I
iA/t 

"n 
*e *"r" abolt a mile aoove the ground some of us threw i

paper into the arr a10 these fluttered about lke butte-flies as they I
fell. Orhers had sLroplied themselves witr an exlraordirary stock of I
soerklino chamoaone which had the effecl or makirq them more I

noisy tnZn 
"gru"r"b,". 

Sience was however soor restoreo by Vr I
Green rem no".^g the^l that we were descendlng at a rap d 'ale and I
it was tirre that ihey began to look out for their safety We were told I
a. to sit dowl in the pasket and holo fast; scarcely had we obeyed I
the o.ders grve- Ihan tl'e oasket was suddenly a'ld fiercely lerked I
hall round aro all wthir it thrown one on top of arother: I
imrediately after tl-is. burp went ll'e Dottom of the basket on lhe I
ground g'ving us so violent a shake that ii seemeo as if every hmb I
in the body had been simultaneously dislocated. for heaven s sake I

hold fast shouted \4r Green as we weTe dashed up and down in the 
J

basket a rolling ore on the other with each kesh lurch of the giant 
I

machine. 1

"Sit still all of you. I say" roared lhe pilot, as he saw someone I

endeavo.rrirg ro leave. Aga 1we \,t€re pitched nght on end and the
bortom shifted into a ditc., ll"e water of which bubbled up through I
tnewckerwor(and l, u.lLcky being wtlowas seated inthalpartto 

I

wnrcr the concussions were mostly combined. soon Degan to feel I
that lwas quiely silling'n a pool ofwater. To move, lowevar. was '

evidently to pe.r' not only one's own life but that of all the othe' I
Dasse']Qers. We l'ad fallen in a swamp wl^ich we a'len4ards Found i
out wai Pirbr.ght Collmon. Presently to our delight. so'ne hundred I
drabsmocked coJ']trymen appea?d, alnost as if by magic. At frst I
they were alraid lo touch bLt at last they got a firm hold of the I
basket and we were one after Ihe other exlricated from oLr seats. I
Two hou slalerthe oalloonwas packed into a cart and iransported I
an hoL' after mion g'ri to Guildford. I

I
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D*OtZt tct axtfltaD rno $. aa?tfiBtrt,r, GUnwflD
This is a Lale Bronze Age socketed axehead, found in the Sl.
Catherine s area of Guirdford in 1849. Unforlunatelv. ali,louoh
Gurldforo Museum nas a number of simitar axeh;ads in its
collection incluoing some on display, this example :s now wi " the
Norwich Casrle Muse.tm ano Art Galley. A drawing appears in
Saney Archaeologjcal Collections Lt (1949) and is of an omament
found wiih the axenead, of uncertain use.

ln 
_Southem Bjitain ihe Bronze Age occurred behr,/een the yea

c2700 - c700BC, and saw the first use. and then oevetopmeht,
bronze. an alloy metal created by the smelting of copper with either
ti'r or arse"ric. To begin w th lh;s new material was used pr:marily fo.
high pres[ge goods such as personal ornamenls oi *""pbn",
however as time went on, and the diffe.ent types of ob.ects lvhtch
the Bronze Age sm:ll6 could produce increased, objects made or
lhe meia' became more conmon. for example axeheads and razors

Archaeological research shov/s lhal as bronze becaalle m
availab,e i was,lsed in an increasing vanety of situations. To begi
w:th il seems rhat bronze was se€n as fit for accompanying i'h
dead in rhe g'ave possrbly as a way of snowing the doad fieion,s
rmpo'tance. However. as it became "rore common plac€ bronze
melalwork can be io.rnd i, other siluation$ a$ well, m;rt notably in
\eet' tocatons such as lak8s and .iverc. Some suggest that $;se
deposits have € voiiye ahamctet, ald are xeaniis gitls to the
gods The inl-aorianls ot lro'r Age Brtain (CTOOBC _ a:nO) were
known to have a .e igion ihal focused on water and wet pla;s, s1d
lhis could $ilow , io:tg conllnuation of $.rch beliefs. The strolg'links
be:yveen human rcl.ains and Bronze Age metalwofk in rive.s; such
as the Tnanes, seem to back up this argument, as well as evidence
for the 'rituar killing of such objects, sLct as belding swords befor€
deposlton. Olhers argue for a more mundane jeason ,o. the
deposition of metalwork, jncluoing simple loss and economic
faclors. Il s qL[e poss.ble that the reasons ior the burial of
melalwork in the Sronze Age .ould te a miture of some, a,l or
nona ot the aboyo.

[]y llro lsrlsr Bronze Age (c1000 - c700BC) bronze was used to
rnuko q varioty of objects including swords, dagge.s, lealher and
wood worklng lools and even personal groaa't:ing lools such as
r0rom ond tw€oz6rs, How@vor, ii is the deveJopmenl of socketed
0xohoads, so called because 0f lhe way they were hafled, such as
lho ono shown horo, which reaaay stands out as notable for the
norl0d (please
hllDr//wu,ry.dovor.qov.uldmusaorr/infgagalio, aesoJrcas/,ito sollect
lon/rlpnlo hoard,a$ox for more information), On€ theory ls that lhe
bronzo smlths of this iime had a repeao;re of different shapes and
docordtions for tho axes and these lhey conslantly inl$mingled so
thdl a gonoral typological $equence is exlremdy difficull to
porcalvo, This nrixing of slylss and ideas suggasb tial Bron2e Age
rccloty, or at leasl lhe smiths, were in contact w;ti oaler goups of
Pooplo lrom some dislance away, 6iihe. directly or indirectly, and
wors erblo to sxchanoe ideas and goods.

"fh0 S1 Cntherine'$ dxeherd i$ recorded a$ haviflg been found in

lrvan'$ work
"Ihd Anaient
Hmnzo
lfiplcmonts,
Waupons and
Oru&flonfs of
(lt6t l Bitain
Atld h]6lfind'
(1001), which
w0E lho
llandord work
on tho subjsct
ln llo llmo, ond
e0eln ln tho
'Colloctlons of tho Suney Archaealogical Sociely, Vol lf (893),
wlroro Il i3 recorded as being jn lhe personal collection of Mr. R.
Hloh, F,$.A (Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries). Rober: tit6h as

known to h&vg been an avid collector of arcaa€o,ogical objects and
wolr on oody socretary of the Nor,olk Archaeological Sociely.
Allh$uoh nowHdays anything iound in the S1. Catherine's area
wurld usuolly go 1o Guildford Musaur|, lhe ear,y anl:quaries were

I1



happy to collect from a much wider area. Robert Fitch was an ear
supporter of Norwich Castle l\luseum, and in 1891 donated mone
and later his personal collection, to help with the building of a
gallery. According to the l\4useum's database The Fitch collection
the largest and most impodant donation from a private collector, I

this way the axehead ended up in Norwich Castle l\luseum.

The ornament found with the axehead is of unknown purpose
though it could have been for personal display (perhaps similar to
brooch). The image appears in the Surrey Archaeologica
Collections Ll (1949),onpg143 with a note recording ithad bee
obtained for cuildford Museum by the Curator, and that it bore
striking resemblance to a similar ornament found in Farnham. Sadl
Guildford Museum has no record of the object entering th
collection, and lt seems likely that it was loaned for display and the
returned to its original owner, whose identity is unknown. The not

Objects from the Bronze Age, and indeed from across the whole
time span of Surrey hisiory, can be seen on display at cuildford
lvluseum, o pen l\,4onday - Saturday, 1 I - 5, entry is free.

flnder.erolt.

During 2010 our volunteer guides and
stewards enabled over 2000 members of
the public to visit Guildford's wonderful
medieval undercrofr. Many thanks to all
those concerned who made it possible for
others to enjoy our heritage. AIso many
thanks to our organiser, Marjorie Wlliams

repods that it was cast in one piece (disk and back loop) and that it
had the remains ol an 'ornamental, openwork, bronze binding
around its edge'.

t2

l',rrrlrrrIrrr.: t'r).,1(.tI itnd programmeS frOm tlfi*
to;rsy turvy world

I xlril) tiol] irt lho Musoum

Ihe upside dowlr wcrad o, Pantornime
cr,ror'0ed from Renaissance lialy and
conl nues as an enduring favourite at
Christrras llme. Twenty twc
pantomimes ars .€presented l.l fhis
cxlribition ihrough programmes, learel5,
illustrations, scripi and poslers daiing
from the early 'lB00s to latc ,rosent day.u-r

-N

(irlcbmtirg 100 Years at Gualdtsrd Museum
I lobruary - 26 March 20'11
(lurldford lvluseum was founded iar 1898, making it one ol the

, rl(1ll!l trUseums in Su.rey. The Vluseum s co,lsction originally graw
lr n r llrn oollections of the sutrey Archaeological Society.

lr l1l0/ lhe l\luseum accepted a donalion trom lvliss Gearlde
,1,,|\yll lhc celebrated garden designe,, ot her vyhole coalection of
,,1,1,,(ils relal,ng io 'Old Sur,ey', and on 15 February ,1911 a new
rt,rlllrry was opened 10 llouse it.

lr i1011 we celebrate the centenary of titis evenl and the
rolirlionship between the Museum and the Su.rey Archaeological
I;,)ciely



Master oJ the Mvsterious

This was at,e tit,e fof an exhib'tion of lae paanl.gs of Sidney Sime
held recently at Guildfotd l"iouse. Ovea 50O iems of h,s work are
leld at a gallery in Worplosdon bul thls wa3 ar opporiunity f3r
wider audieilce lo view his work. lfyou aove ahe t-lobbit illuslra:ians
then you will certa:.iy love Sime's wo.k. Bom in 1867, Sime had a
career as a magazaao il'.rstrator and after manying Mary Pickett, a
m,naaturist painter ia 1898 lhey moved to Cr3wa Cottage in

Worp esdon
Dressed i.
same old b:

tyavet in Jqpot$e sry/e

s.rit, he became a
regular visilor to
the local in.. ,-le
sat i! the saaae
place, opposiie a
large

skotchi
caricallir0s of
local wolking men
and a,adesmen
while drinking

wlisky,
sometimes hoidirc jovial pol:tical conversations biit often sitting
quietly until closing time. Sime's involved himse'f in the des:gn of
seas for the theaire and aa particular Maeterlinck's piay 'The
Bluebird'. AJler seeing the play Malcom Cambell is said io have
had his .|ew caa painled blue; he then went on to Brooklands to win
two racos. fhis caa named 'Eluebird'brought hlm good luck a:)d
success. l-iis son Donald Camrell aiso look lhe same name lor h
succession or speedboats.

Sime's wo,k can ae categorised into lhree basi6 genre 1)
la.dscape 2) Magazins and caricature(you may have seen soms of
the car;catu,es at the Muse.m ,asl year) 3) fantasy and
mysterious including book illi.isttaiiors.

ll', lllI olI wlriolr was so much
( lll l ol ltir. r:llilil(lct Shows in
llr., irlrl Wr)tr n wl)o lived in a
,rlrri Wl l{, lll(} oat can be
,,1[ll,rl ',1|ir lrtl llro cream. Also
lll r )| I l!lIrt ( lr rll ! Who sits with hjs
, r'W| ,rl rr rrki:ill ngle and has
ll r ,ltlr itliIi, rr)Urx] [ace. lt is a
vil,tiI rl riI l)oriilion and WaS

lrttrrltlr rrl r1:, ir black and white
lllr,ilrrll(nr l,rl lhe Pall N4all
lllllrr,?lrrr'

mtrroT,

Sime's imaginative mind appealed
to Lord Dunsany who asked
Sime to illustrate his books. And
this provided the stimulus for
Sime to produce some of his
finest pictures. Later, Dunsany
remarked " I have never seen a
black and white artist with a more
stupendous imagination. A
detailed fantasy scene of a
village at night with tall buldings
towering over narrow streets
appears on the following page.
Sime never wanted to explain his
paintings and drawings so where
there is mystery you have to
come through your own
interpretation to your own
conclusion.

l5



Sidney Herbert Sime died on
22ra May 1941 and his grave
in St Mary's Churchyard,
Worplesdon, is marked by a
rough block of granite. Lord
Dunsany wrote to his widow"
I feel now that the world has
lost a unique character, a loss
that is quite irreplaceable."
Mary Sime's Wll jn 1949
bequeathed all his pictures to
the Trustees for the creation
of a Gallery solely for the
display of her late husband's
work. which she endowed
with the proceeds of the sale
of Crown Cottage.

An excellent booklet wifh
many coloured illuskations and full
produced for the exhibition and is
House

&dney H St nte

of interesting
still available

information wa
from Guildford

Sime is an artist whose work
. attracts visrtors from the States

and yet it is virtually unknown
to the people of cuildford.Like
many gallerys ji has no budg
for publicity but it is anxious to
perpetuate his reputation as a
fine artist. V\hether you care for
his work or not a visit to the

gallery is most interesting. Apa
from ihe paintings etc there are

newspaper cuttings and books.
01 4A3 2321 17 .

Admission is by appointment-phone

Wth acknowledgements to Chistopher Ewbank FRTCS and the
Trustees afthe Worylesdon Memoial Hall

l6

Murder Trials

lr I 'r',lltr lr,Irl I Dontmissioned cedain knights to preserve the
t,,,r,, i| ll tly iIoas. They were responsible to the King for
IllrIllllrt tll,ll lllr] l0w was upheld. They preserved the "Kjng's
| ',,r' ,i . r t! I wi,t,) l([own as Keepers of the Peace. So commenced
, I i|,11, l,rl ,,yr,|!n which has been handed down to us today. ln
'.1/'llri, l,lrr,lll ndded a building alongside the Keep or creat

lr$/,! , l,tr!,,!l irl)ly for the purpose of maintaining law and order
,rrr I l',1 rrrllltries our town became a centre for justice in the
,U',,r /\ ,lr)rl wltile ago, the Lord Chief Justice, Lord Judge and the
lllrllr iilr,rll r)l $urrey, Lady Toulson attended a history-making
, ,,r,llrdry r|l llle Crown Court in Bedford Road to mark the decision
1. lly lrl|rr1l,t lrialsi once again jn cuildford.and the following report
r',.rl,.Jr,r)l0d ltorn the Surrey Advediser.
lLr,l,li, ( )lI irdopher Critchlow told the Gathering
",,,ri urlit.lg3o rnurOer lf jiry! 'Y&.

,,r:,r'r, lti rt I been heard
;,; ll,;,''' ffi; "e,,1,1[g*1|t

The GuildlldlL Court Root t piat to 1788

"For 700 years from

lll,]llllx]l.. of the
llx llLl, rly began to turn
llr,,I l)i]cks on Guildford
lr.ri, ru:ic the standard
0l accommodation
r.r)Ul(l not match that of
1,.]llq5lon. Sadly our
l,)wI (lid not provide
rl,rorl cnough lodgjngs or
,,r)lIl facillties. Also
l(lnit.iloD was nearer the capital. As a result it Was favoured by
lllrl(lrr.i who looked down on cuildford." Fudhermore, a 150 years
,rll() lltc then Lord Chief Justice referred to the old Guildford Crown
ll,)ult building as "a barn and a disgrace."
nrl(lrcssing the Lord Chief Justice, Judge Critchlow thanked the

l,r(l Chancellor for restoring the right to try the most ser:ous crimes
lD lho county before a Surrey jury in cuildford. ln conclusion he
:,,ri.l:'we feel that your visit today to this coud in the presence ofthe

I rllr Sheriff rights any historical wrong."
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Then, timed absolutely to
perfection, those gathered
heard the rumble of an
aircraft's engines and against
the backdrop of a clear sky a
wartime C47a Slqtrain
(Dakota), the exaci same type
of aircraft that crashed,
appeared over the top of the
houses. lt was a breathtaking
sight as it passed over and
dipped its wings. lt then
turned about and tlew back over,
applause from everyone.

at the corner of Clay Lane and Oueenhythe Road ir 1944 too
place on Sunday 171' October at 1 I am. ,t was a fitting tr,bute and

idea
Fra
R

and included a

Airmen Remembered

The unveiling ceremony of a plaque to commemorate the crew
an American mi'itary aircrat that c.ashed in a fleld in Jacob s We

r rl.rrll . (,1,1 when his father died and that, until he was
,, fl,r 1,,,i l,y I r,rnk Phillipson, he had no idea exac y where in therl rr.L l,rllr,r (lrcd or had any specific details of ihe crash. He then
,Iru,rrl,.,l llr, lr.rque. This contajns fragments of aluminium from the
I tr,rl ,rllr.t.rlt recovered during the excavation. The aircraft was
rl l,r1,Ill,,rl / ///y Be|l 11. The Wright family then laid four wreaths to
,,rlr,.rr,,r,rlr lhe four airmen. A bunch of lilies was then laid by

l\,rl.l rr i i,i)r,ll' oD behalfofthe gth Air Force Historical society.
t, 

',, )t, t t t, tttl,d\1tt\nrcilNetuNteLer

I'r,tli'.t.sot. l.lrright owl his./anily al the mentorial plaque

The project was the
local historians
Philllpson and David

archaeological excavatio
of the site by Chri
Heywood of the Surre
Archaeological Society an

Phil and Ann Vallis of the Discoverers metal detectjng group. Afte
welcoming remarks by Worplesdon parish Council and cuildforr
Borough Council, David Rose spoke about the research proje
which had culminated in the unveiling of this commemoraii
plaque. This was followed by a few mlnutes of silence to give pra
for the sacrifice these airmen had made and a tribute by Jacob,
Well piper Kenneth Thompson who played the lament Mlsf Coye
Mountains

at which there was spontaneou

The $on of the co-pilot, Professor John Wright and hls fami
travelled over from VMsconsin USA to be guests of honou
Professor Wright then gave a moving speech. He said he was onl
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